
BY KEITH BORKOWSKY

Dave Burgess has switched his
political hat for an administrative
one in Manitoba municipal
politics.

The 51-year-old former
Brandon mayor has been hired
as Winkler’s new city manager
and takes over the position as of
Jan. 4.

“Two days after the election, I
was putting out resumes and
certainly got moving,” Burgess
said. “I had always been
interested in city management
and as soon as we found Winkler,
a week after we started putting
out applications, that was the one
I was most excited about.”

The Winkler job was not the
only one Burgess was being
considered for. He said he had
also applied for a few chief

executive positions in Prairie
provinces and Ontario, and those
applications were being
considered. However, the vetting
process for the job at Winkler
City Hall proceeded more

quickly and Burgess accepted
their offer on Tuesday.

“I’ve always been fond of
Winkler,” Burgess said. “It’s such
a progressive community and is
very forward moving with very
friendly people. The other aspect
is we have a lot of friends and
family in Brandon and it will be
nice to only be two hours away.”

While Burgess has eight years
of experience being mayor of
Manitoba’s second-largest city,
he will be taking classes in
municipal administration in
Winnipeg.

“I was in commerce before I
went into business for 23 years
and the eight years as mayor gave
me a lot of background
knowledge,” Burgess said. “I was
heavily involved working with
administration, and I think
there’s a lot of learning ground

there and a lot of contacts and
knowledge.”

Burgess said there were
similarities between Brandon and
Winkler, as a new company was
moving to the Pembina Valley
community, bringing 200 jobs to
the city.

“I will want to try to help that
process continue, but I will also
keep a strong fiscal control over
the taxes and the budget,” he
said. “This could fulfil us right to
retirement.”

While he leaves for an
opportunity, Burgess has regrets
about leaving the Wheat City.

“This is a nice step for us and a
good career move and my wife
Susan has been very supportive
of whatever community we
move to, but it’s nice that it’s still
in Manitoba.”
» kborkowsky@brandonsun.com

Local members of the Korea Veterans Association of Canada and their spouses bow their heads in prayer prior
to being treated to their second annual Christmas lunch at the Chalet restaurant on the Trans-Canada High-
way in Brandon on Wednesday. (Tim Smith/Brandon Sun)

Dave Burgess
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A 23-year old man from the Short Dale
(Tootinaowaziibeeng) First Nation is facing
charges after he allegedly struck one
acquaintance and stabbed another at a
Brandon home on Tuesday afternoon.

Police were called to a residence in the
700-block of Ninth Street at 1:30 p.m. on
Tuesday after receiving a report of a
stabbing.

There, they found a 22-year-old man
suffering from a knife wound to his upper
body. He was transported to hospital for
treatment of his minor injury and released.

A 22-year-old woman at the residence also
reported she had been struck by the assailant,
but did not require medical attention.

The suspect was arrested at the residence
and is being held in custody. He’s set to

appear in court this morning on charges of
assault with a weapon, assault causing bodily
harm and uttering threats.

The Short Dale First Nation is located
near the Saskatchewan border, northwest of
the community of Grandview, on Highway
584.

» Brandon Sun

The Brandon Sun would like to wish readers a safe and
Merry Christmas. Here’s a list of open hours for some
businesses and important services for the holiday:

YOUR NEWSPAPER
• The Brandon Sun won’t publish Christmas Day on
Saturday but returns for Boxing Day on Sunday.

CITY OF BRANDON
• City hall and the Civic Services Complex will be closed
Monday and Tuesday. Regular office hours resume on
Wednesday.

TRANSIT
• All service, including Handi-Transit, will stop at 6 p.m.
on Christmas Eve and the information centre will be closed
at that time.
• Only Handi-Transit will run Christmas Day from noon
to 8 p.m. Buses will not run on Christmas Day, and the
information centre and Transit administration office will
be closed.
• On Boxing Day, only Handi-Transit will run from noon
to 5 p.m. Buses will not run and the information centre
and Transit administration office will be closed.
• On Monday and Tuesday, buses and Handi-Transit will
run regular hours and the information centre will be open
regular hours. The Transit administration office will be
closed.

TRAVEL
• Buses at the Grey Goose-Greyhound bus depot. Call
727-0643 for bus, ticket sale and freight information.

LIQUOR
• All Brandon Liquor Marts will be open from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. on Christmas Eve but will be closed on Christmas
Day. On Boxing Day, all Liquor Marts will be open from
noon to 6 p.m. and they’ll be open regular hours for Dec.
27-30.
• Rural Liquor Marts holiday hours vary. Please check
with your local Liquor Mart or visit
liquormartsonline.com.

HEALTH
• The Brandon Clinic is open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
Christmas Eve, but closed Christmas Day, Boxing Day,
Monday and Tuesday.
• Brandon Clinic West is open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
Christmas Eve and closed on Christmas Day. The clinic is
open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Boxing Day, Monday and
Tuesday.
• The Newmount Medical Clinic is open from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. on Christmas Eve and closed on Christmas Day.
The clinic is open on Boxing Day from noon to 4 p.m.,
and from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday.
• The Wheat City Clinic is closed on Christmas Eve,
Christmas Day and Boxing Day. It’s open from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday.
• The Western Medical Clinic is open on Christmas Eve
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. and closed Christmas Day, Boxing
Day, Monday and Tuesday.
• The Medical Centre Pharmacy is open Christmas Eve
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. It’s closed for Christmas Day, Boxing
Day and Monday, but open Tuesday to Thursday from 9
a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
• The Brandon Clinic Pharmacy is open on Christmas Eve
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., closed Dec. 25-28, and open
Wednesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
• The Wheat City Pharmacy is closed Christmas Eve,
Christmas Day and Boxing Day.

GARBAGE
• There will be no garbage collection on Monday or
Tuesday. Wednesday will be Day 1 of the garbage
collection cycle.
• The Eastview Landfill Site will be open Monday and
Tuesday from 8 a.m. to  4:45 p.m.
• The Eco Centre for used oil, oil filters and oil container
disposal is closed Sundays and on all statutory holidays.
• Please keep in mind that Christmas wrapping paper,
plastic film and Styrofoam are not recyclable.

Please tarp your load to help prevent littering. The
Brandon police will be monitoring the traffic to the landfill
site and enforcing the littering bylaw.

For further information, please call the sanitation
department at 729-2281.

CANADA POST
• On Monday and Tuesday, Canada Post offices will be
closed. There will be no mail delivery or collection.
• Post offices operated by the private sector will be open
according to the hours of service of the host business.

SHOPPING
• Shoppers Mall is open on Christmas Eve from 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m., closed Christmas Day and open from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. on Boxing Day.
• Smitty’s at the Shoppers Mall is open Christmas Eve
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., closed for Christmas Day and open
for Boxing Day from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. The lounge is open
Christmas Eve from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., closed on Christmas
Day and open Boxing Day from noon to 9 p.m.
• The Town Centre will close at 3 p.m. on Christmas Eve
and is closed Christmas Day, Boxing Day and Monday.

BRANDON PUBLIC LIBRARY
• The library is open on Christmas Eve from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., is closed Christmas Day, Boxing Day and on Monday.
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BY DANIELLA PONTICELLI 

Sometimes the only way to say
thanks is with a hearty holiday
meal.

On Wednesday, local members
of the Korea Veterans Association
of Canada were treated to their
second annual Christmas lunch at
the Chalet restaurant, where the
camaraderie of soldiers fit the
festive mood.

“They fought for our country,
we’re just paying them back,”
Chalet manager Kyu Kim said.
“We learned about it in
elementary school, but here you
learn in Grade 11, and there’s little
detail.”

Kim speaks of the Korean war,
often referred to as the forgotten
war. Kim’s family is from South
Korea, his dad David is the Chalet
chef and they have been in
Canada for 10 years.

The free lunch of warm soup,
steak, potatoes and cake meant a
lot to the Canadian veterans, who
were truly honoured by the
gesture.

“They insisted we have a lovely
Christmas meal, for our veterans

and their families,” said Korea
Veterans Association president
Peter Ewasiuk. “We get treated so
well by them.”

Ewasiuk served 15 months in
the Korean War with the men
around the table, and the group of
20 veterans from Brandon get
together three times a week.

Despite being connected by their
war experience, the group chatted
merrily in their matching green
jackets emblazoned with multiple
flags and badges.

“I served in each one of these
countries,” veteran Tom Cathro
said, pointing to the side of his
sleeve where a long line of flags
are sewn.

Surrounded by his comrades,
Cathro spoke openly about where
he’d been in Korea and his
experience. When asked if he’d
shared these stories with any of his
12 grandchildren, he silently shook
his head: “Forget it.”

But Joan White, 80, couldn’t
forget waiting through two
Christmas seasons to see her
husband, David, 81, again.

“It was lonely, I was just
married,” Joan said. The couple

got married on Dec. 16, 1950, just
before David was sent over. They
recently celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary.

“The veterans are treated very
well now, people are so kind,” Joan
said, as a server brought out the
main course.

For these men and their wives, it
is the recognition of war and the
sacrifice of those who served that
is the best gift.

In August 2011, the final
national reunion of the Canadian
Korean War veterans will be held
at the Fairmont hotel in Winnipeg.

“The Last Hurrah” will be held
for the approximately 600
remaining Korean War veterans,
their families and allied guests
from across Canada.

“That will be the last time I see
all of my friends together again,”
Ewasiuk said, as each year the
number of Korean War veterans
decreases.

“We might not be able to do an
event like this in five years.”

The Kim family intends on
continuing the veterans’ Christmas
lunch in the future.
» dponticelli@brandonsun.com 

Brandon City Hall’s new
“numbers guy” is a life-long
resident of the Wheat City.

Dean Hammond has been
tagged as the city’s new
treasurer and will begin work
with the city on Jan. 17.

He’ll fill the role that’s been
vacant since former city
treasurer Denise Hitchins
resigned last summer after
only a year on the job due to
“personal and family
reasons.”

Hammond held a variety
of roles within the finance
department at Brandon’s
Maple Leaf Consumer
Foods plant and is a “black
belt” with the Six Sigma
method of business
management.

Mayor Shari Decter Hirst
says he will be a true asset in
the coming years.

“He’s trained to manage
change with the Six Sigma
program,” Decter Hirst says.

“That’s going to be a good
resource to have at city hall
in the next four years.”

Hammond, who has a
business administration
degree from Brandon
University, is also a certified
management accountant
(CMA), and he serves on
that organization’s Manitoba
board of directors.

“Having lived in Brandon
all my life, I am extremely
pleased and honoured to
accept the position of city
treasurer,” Hammond said of
his new job.

“I look forward to serving
the citizens of Brandon,
while working alongside the
mayor and council, the city’s
employees and the
management team.”

Meanwhile, the search for
a new city manager
continues.

A permanent replacement
for former city manager
Brian MacRae should be in
place by next spring, Decter
Hirst said.
» Brandon Sun
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